
Israeli militsry m attacks 
rustiomefromlvyGov ermkent, I have 
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aynew Israeli act of aggression. 

11 bear f'Ull responsibility for any 

t 88 a result of such Israeli 

,?,ppro@ately, the text of the leaflets uSS the result of t:?e use OF the eyes 

and ears of Indonesian priscners, who are now in the best ~"sition to judge for 

t!lernselves mm grievously they had been misled by taeir i~aster~, and who are 

amic.us to prevent a repetition of their Own sorry tale to their miformed 

ccn;atriots, :Ac ore alleged to be flexing their nustles to crush Kalcrysia. 

An actual leaflet 2s was used during these sir-urops iz attached, to,?ther 

uit,;l ali J&,Xsh translation thereof. z 

I: is desirzbie to have it ii? record that in sl:ite of every mterial rind noral 

provccativn WCch shor; no si.cxs cf sbatment, my Gcverr~ent in its desire for peace 

in the re,-ion and its anxious kish to live as good neighbours with Indonesia has 

again resistad the temptation to exercise its right of self-defe%ce in otner am2 

more appropriate vsys. By the e~ploymeat of this oeans, l.!Elaysia was .znXiOus that 

the peoples of Indonesia should know that Ow quarrei is not with them but with 

i' l)nly a 1,iriitea nwbe: or copies of this psmpi?let are available. I . . . 

SECURITY 
COUNCIL 

LETTERDATED ~~MAY~%~FRO~TIIEPRR~~~REPRES~!CATIV~ OF SylilA 
ADDRRSSRD TOTIBFTESIDMT OFTSS SRCuiUTy COUNCIL 

On instructions from my Government and further to my letter of 25 &y 1965, 

(document S/6382) which was the subject of repeated aggressive attacks by Israel on 
the Syrian borders and on the An&tic Demarcation I&e, committed during the past 

two weeks, I have the honour to submit the following details regarding the incident 

of 13 May 1%5 sad another act of aggression committed on 22 May 1965. 

Incident of l3 Mav1%5: As a result of the investigations undertaken by 
ISMAC on the Syrian complaint with respect to this id&dent mentioned in my letter 

of 25 May 1965 the Chairmsn of IS&WC has &dressed a letter dated 22 May 1965 

to the Chairman of the Syriaa delegation to ISAAC, in which he enclosed copies of 

"Investigation Report ImC-1%5-Syria-3416". 

In his letter, the Cbainnan of IS&w, sftep studying the Investigation Report, 
ha6 dra~m the following conclusion: 

shows 
"Study of subject report on Syrian complaint Is~-l%5-syria-j416 

no evidence of any Syrian firing. The target area of Israel noted in 
this report was observed to contsin only certain equipment and civilians 
working well inside Syrian territory. 

t1 
Gt 
the Gel 
same iI 
immediate s 
Agreement s 

"I sm drawing the attention of the Senior IsraelDelegate to the fact 
1st firing from witbin the Demili.tarized Zone is a serious breach of the 
?neral Armistice Agreement and the presence of prohibited weapons inside 

strsl Sector of the Demilitsrized Zone is a flagrant violation of the 
grsement . Also I have urged the Senior Israel Delegate to initiate 

.&ion to rectify these violations of the General Armistice 
nd to ensure there is no repetition of such sn incident.." 

I sbuld like to add that Israel has lodged a complaint on this same incident 

in which it alleges that “Syrianmilitary positions opened fire on a routine patrol 

moving south of Misimmr Hayarden and that fire was returned", as stated in 
paragraph 3 of the letter from the Chairman of ISAAC referred to above. This same 
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psragraph added thet "it nay be noted that no investiSatio0 was requested" which 

proves that the aggressor Imewfull wea that the facts were aga&st hi& 

IncLient of 22 May 1955: On 22 Mey l&i, at a~oximately l3lC hours, an 
Israel anncured launch approached the eastern shore of J&&e l'iberias fac&g the 

village Of Alkursi in Syrian territory and opened fire using heavy autow&,ic 
rveapons ad rcOrtars across the Armistice D-cation Line and in the direction of 

Syrian positions. The fira lasted 15 n&m&es sad was returned. 
ASyrian Complaint was lodged-&thI on this Israrli aggression which 

constitutes a flagrant violation of psrsgraphs (2)aad (3) of article LII oftbe 
General Armistice Agreement. (2)td (3) Of its 8nnex IvfLna in 
pertiml=- the proceedings of IS?& Boos. 67, @, 70 and 71of 15 Birch 1952 and 

of 3, 19 and 29 July 1952. 

These repeated acts of aggression which have been once aore confirmed by the 

cmpetent organ of the United Rationa; do not only constitute a flagrant and 

Persistent violation of the'General Armistice Agresment by Israel, but also 

attests tO its clear deter&nation to pursue its aggessive policies. My 
Government is therefore duty-bound to draw, Oace -, the attention Of the 

Security Council to these agSressive policies wbicb threaten security snd stability 

in the area. 

I have the hOnc;lr to request, Your Excellency, that this letter be circulated 

as en official dOCment to the members of the Security Coimcil. 
Accept, etc. 

(wj Rsfik ASHA 
Ambassador 

Fermsnent Representative 

UNITED NATIONS 

Ii?XBR DBED 27 KfZ 
OpTimozi 

III his letter dated 6 k4a.y 1965 (Sj 

Greek Cypriot Ooverwent has providedt 
awtb?r example of his familiar distort 

usual. practice of tryirg to cover tip tb 

mmeSot.iable precipices Of Saint Rilart 
constrained to build as a result of the 

section of Bicosia 011 15 Aprillg5. T 

moverrent between the Turkish Of : 

enforced so ruthlessly and i lY 

alternative but to resort to this deWa: 

that the Greek Cypriots stubborIll# refu: 
irrespective of its age and sex, to pas 

t,beKyreniaendofthe Blicosia -Kyreni; 

spite of the fact that they bad all alM 

otherwise Turkish Cypriot-col;trolled hii 

the Turkish Cypriots to the agreeent tl 

the mx4.estedus.e of the hi~&=ybYGre 
In his zeal, &bassadOr Rossides fi 

as it has been described by an 

reasOOs, a strategic mil.itsrY iwOrtaOO< 
1 feel sure pour Excellency is ful: 

crying necessities under which the Turlc 

be recelled that Dr. KwhUk, the Vice-h 

len&b (s/6311) on the lmmanitarian Fe= 
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